
o THE OMAHA TATTjV) BEEy SETTE tJiET ? 27 , 18J7.)

TOO MANY TOOK UP THE BID

Schujlor's Hospitality Attraota a Host of
North Nebraska Mcthjdista ,

IMPOSSIBLE TO ENTERTAIN ALL FREE

Jnlrri'Ml In the Oonforoneo nml tlrii-
criiNltof the Invitation llrliiK"

More lleNiimiNCN Tlitiit ( 'nttlil
lie lU-iulll- Crantcil.t-

tCHUYLER.

.

. Neb. . Sept. 26. (Special. )

All arrangements are completed for the
Blxtccnlh annual scmlon of the North Ne-

braska
¬

conference to be held In the Me.tlio-

Olst

-

church In this city from September 27-

to October 4 , 1897 , Bishop .Nlmlo , presiding.-
An

.

uniwu.illy broad Invitation having be n
extended at the time the Invitation was given
nt Albion last yc r to hold the conference
lioro rc-Mitted In notices of much .larger
attendance than conferences of the church
uiually experience , and It 1ms greatly taxed
Dr. Jcnnlngrt to find entertainment for all
who scnt weld that they were coming , more
pirtlcularly because of so many ministers
Bending word that their wives would accom-
pany

¬

them. In some Instances word being
Bent that the whole family would attend.
The aversion to entertain the women was
finally o> orcomo , but It was found necewiry-
In some lii'tancra to restrict the number
to two husband and wife.

Monday the boird of examiners works with
the undergraduates , and ''n the ovenlng they
will he banqueted by the Ladles' Aid society.
Tuesday morning , examination and review
of undergraduates ; afternoon , completion of
examination of undergraduates ; evening , con-
ference

¬

reception : Welcome address , Hon.-
C.

.

. J. Phqlps. on behalf of citizens ; M. I ) .

Cameron , on behalf of local church ; response ,

l>r. D. K. Tyndall , proMding officer of the
evening ; rctponse to addrew of welcome ,

Ilev. J. H. Priest , all to be followed by an-
oddrcss by Rev. E. A. Scholl , general secre-
tary

¬

of the Epworth League , and concluded
with closing remarks by the blshsp. Wednes-
day

¬

morning , opening of conference by the
tilshop. followed by administration of the
eac'amont of the Lord's supper ; afternoon ,

annual missionary sermon by Rev. J. M-

.Rothwcll
.

, also eermon by Rev. John McQunld ,

1) . D. , of Omaha ; ovenlng , missionary anni-
versary

¬

; Introductory address. Rev. A. Hod-
Kelts.

-
. D. D. ; address by A. B. Leonard. D. D. ,

LL.D. , Now York City , genei-il missionary
Bccrctary. Thursday morning conference
business session ; afto'noon , anniversary of-

Woman's Homo Mlsionary society ; evening ,

anniversary of Church ExtenMon society ; ad-

Irqss
-

by Rev. M. S. Hard. D. I) . , recording
ItV-

if
secretary of Church Extension society , Phila-
delphia.

¬

[ . Friday morning , c"iifernnro busi-
ness

¬

session ; afternoon , anniversary of-

Woman's Foreign M'sslonary society ; even-
Ing

-
, educational annlvo tary : address by

Chancellor Elllnwood of the Nebraska Wes-
Jcyan

-
university. Saturday morning , co.n-

foronco
-

business scsslnn ; afternoon , anni-
versary

¬

of Hcmplt.il and Dcacones*' home :

oddrcs'cs by Rev. C. N. Dnv.son. D. D. , and
Deaconess Llda M. Hcrrick ; evening , an-
niversary

¬

of K cedmen's Aid and Southern
Kducatlonal society : addresses by Rev. J. B.
Cams , D. D. , and Rev. J. W. Hamilton , D. D.
Sunday , 0:30: , conference love feast ; 10:30: ,

Ecrmcn by Bishop Nlndo ; afternoon , ordina-
tion

¬

of deacons nnd elders ; evening , an-
jilversary

-
of Epworth League ; address by-

Rev. . F. M. Slsjon , D. D. , of Fremont. Mon-
day

¬

morning , btiness! session of conference ,

during which the bishop W'l rcid the "ap-
pointments

¬

and disappointments. "

GIHIll SimWI.VC I.'OII TIIK CHURCH-

.flpliuylrr

.

.Meihoillnt Cliincx the roiifrr-
enee

-
Veiir In Kxoollcnt Shape.-

SCHUYLER
.

, Neb. , Sept. 20. ( Special. )

Dr. Jccuo W. Jennings , pastor of Iho First
Methodist Ip'ls'copal church , ' read the annual
church report from his pulpit Sunday morn-
Ins , It being the last Sunday ot the confer-
ence

¬

year , .which report was one making
good showlrjg for the church in all of Its
departments and of Its finances : Baptized
during the year , 45 ; received Into full mem-
bership

¬

from probation , flt ; received by let-
ter

¬

and renewal of membership , 15 ; dis-
missed

¬

, IS ; deceased. 2 ; withdrew to join In
organization of former pastor , 34 ; olhoi-wlso
withdrawn or removed without letter , IS ;
present membership In full connection , 20G ;

present probationers , 20. The pastor officiated
at seven weddings and twelve funerals.
Paid pastor's salary Including house rent ,
JOSO ; presiding elder's claim. $00 , pastor's
salary iiiul presiding elder's claims being pjld-
In full ; general and annual conference con-
ncctional

-
claims , 570 ; fuel end light , ? 39.20 ;

Sunday school expenses , ?7H ; Janitor , $72 ;

Insurance , 02.50 ; Bpeclal homo mission work ,
$17 ; repairs and sundry Incidentals , $15 ; to-

tal
¬

expenses for the year paid In full ,
$1,403,70 ; also paid on Improvements , $40 ,
and on building debt , 400.50 , making a
grand total paid for all purposes , $ l97u20.

There la a debt on rebuilding. Including
Interest accrued and accruing of $2,515 , all
of which U provided for In subscriptions
maturing October 31 , 1897-

.In
.

the raising of the various amounts
hewn In report , the Sunday uchool paid JOS ;

Ladies' Aid toclety , 83.59 ; Junior league ,
$35 ; Senior Epworth league , $15 , the balance
being through Individual contributions.-

ColiiinliiiN

.

.Neivx .Vittex ,

COLUMBUS , Nob. , Sopt. 20. ( Special. )

Company K , First regiment , Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

Guards , better known as the " Vlilt-
moycr

-
IMflcs , " will give an entertainment at

the opera house Friday ovenlng. October 1 ,
appearing In a comedy drama entitled "Com-
rades

¬

, " assisted by C. E. Livingston and
Catherine. Field , the former having spent the
senson' "with the Neill-Burgeso County Fair
company. New members will bo publicly
Initiated Into the company. A grand hall
will bo given after the comedy.-

A.

.

. J , Knolllti K Co. , a stock firm from Kan-
sas'

¬

City , has U'lisfd a tract of ground near
Iho city ami will winter about 15000 head of
sheep hero. They have already commenced
to build , ( allies and nhcds and will prove
unite a competitor In the market for grnln
und hay. Many small feeders are buying up
from CO to 2 )0 head of stock nnd It will be-

qulo"un 'Industry here this winter.
Early yesterday morning some snenk thief

touched a till in Wl'Haiu' Mansfield's res-
tauranton

¬

Twelfth street , taking 16.50 and
leaving nn trace whatever.-

'Marian.
.

T- Hayes tiles her petition In the
district court and prajs for an absolute
ileqrt'C of divorce from her spouse , Uiuill J-

.Hayns
.

, She says they were married In 1SS1-

In Tennessee , and alleges .ibuao'und cruelty.
Ida C. Held asks the court for an ItJune

tlon restraining her husband , Julius Held
from meddling or Interfering with her In
the management of a small hardware busi-
ness

¬

located at PUtte Center. The petition
Is filed' ' supplementary to an action for di-

vorce.
¬

.

I'opnIlNtN Ueelliie til Kllic.-
JULE3BURO

.
, Colo. Sept. 21.( ( Special. )

The silver forces of Sedgwlck county mot In
convention yesterday. Difficulties In the
matter of earning candidates arih-lng , the pop-

nllsts
-

withdrew and named the- following
ticket ; Clerk , H , ; sheriff , E. C.

Smith ; trenurer , J. F. Monson ; superin-
tendent

¬

, James Kldlngcr : aKseimor , L. Dar-
ling

¬

; commissioner , ChrU Hctuoffer. The sil-
ver

¬

republicans named the following partial
ticket : Sheriff. W. H. R. Phillips ; superin-
tendent

¬

, Mrs , Emma Kortz ; cammls < loner ,

tilioiilil lie In every family
medicine chest and every
traveller's grip. They are
Invaluable lion tlio ttomnrli-
U out ot onlerj rur lip-.ul iclie , lilllouinrM , mul
all liver troulitci. MIW auil ( Olclciit , V) I'cu-

tJ.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

I' , n , Wooilham , nnd adjourned , leaving the
rest to bo tilled In by the central comnrlttco-
nftcr the McKlnlcy republican convention.
The McKlnlcy people are jubilant over the
split In the tillvcr party anil are confident
of winning In November.-

iMiinliii

.

< 'oiint } ItiMiiilitlcnni *) .

AUnUIlN. Neb. . Sopt. 26. ( Special. ) The
republic-Ann of Nemaha county met In con-
vention

¬

yesterday for the purpose of putting
In nomination a county ticket. All of the
precincts In the county voro ropresonteil
with a full delegation , except IsHnil , which
had ono tlelerjate. During the orjjnn'r.atlon-
of the convention Jtl IRO Havward of Ne-
braska

¬

City addressed the mootlni ; In a
happy way , recounting the evidences of
prosperity to be seen everywhere. Thp fol-
lowln&

-
ticket WPS nominated : Treasurer ,

II. M. Olllau ; cleric. Joe A. 'inters ; nherirr ,
W. H. Hill ; jmjgc. J. M. AnlifCD ; KUp-
oIntendont

---
, II. M. rnrman ; iiv yor. J. M-

.Hicker
.

; coroner , Dr. J. n. Jack ; CHiMil-
ssloncr

-
, W. M. Davis.

Cnnvortn.F-
IIKMON'T.

.
. Nob. . Sept. 26. ( Special. )

The American Volunteers had n special aerv-
Ice at 10 o'clock this morning at the Platte
river. Captain Anderson administered the
rlto of baptism to five converts , the cere-
mony

¬

belnc performed near the Plntto river
bridge. The members of the Volunteers
were out In full force and n large number
of people from the city went down on bi-

cycles
¬

and In carriages to witness the cere-
mony.

¬

. Thcro Is considerable rivalry be-

tween
¬

the armies here and at the present
lime the American branch appears to bo In
the lead-

.SllviT

.

'VVi'ililliiK AnnlvrrNnry.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb. . Sept. 20. (Special. )
The homo of ex-Senator John T. Spencer

In this place was the scone of a happy gath-
ering

¬

Friday evening , about 100 of tholr
friends and neighbors giving thsm a sur-
prise

¬

on the occasion ot their sllvor wed-
ding

¬

anniversary. The evening was pleas-
antly

¬

passed In speech inaklne and renew-
ing

¬

old times , Mr. and Mrs. Spencer having
resided hero ever slnco their marrlago. An
elegant lunch , prepared by thoio nttcitdlnp ,

was served and many lasting tokcni: of es-

teem
¬

were presented the host and liustcca-

.SliulM

.

u IIIK nml Driven OIT-

.SYHACUSK
.

, Neb. . Sept. 26. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There wns stolen from James Crtas-
min last night a horse , cart and harness.
The cart broke down nnd the thief called
on Judge James W. Baton and took a cov-
ered

¬

buggy worth 75. It Is supposed the
marauder went south from here. A party
In Talmage said that a horse and buggy
answering the description of those taken
wont through there about 2 o'clock this
morning. The Judge lud driven homo from
Nebraska City , arriving here about 11 p. in-

.AiliTi'iidnii

.

lii ii linr FI * 1 ! .
nRADV , Neb. , Sept. 2G. ( Special. ) Fri-

day
¬

evening when the men working In the
luy field for A. Abcrcromble , just south of
town , were doing their chores , an alterca-
tion

¬

arc o between William Ronalds and
Lloyd Hutchlnson , nnd na a result Ronalds
struck Hutchlnson across the temple with a
hoard , InlMctlng Injuries from which it is
doubtful If ho recovers. No ono saw the
affair and Ronalds will not talk. No arrest
has been made.

Count } ' noii
WEST POINT. Nob. , Sept. 2C . ( Spccl il )

At the democratic county convention , held
here yesterday , the following ticket was
nominated : County clerk , Hanry I? Kloka ;

sheriff , Henry -W. Phillips ; '.r.jaitfer , Her-
man

¬

Koch ; judge , S. S. Krake ; superintend-
ent

¬

of schools , .Michael Jlann'-ji; .

Nrlirnskii Xewn-
A grain elevator la being erected nt-

Magnet. .

A farmers' elevator company has been or-

ganized
¬

nt Carloton.
The costs In the two trials of the Good-

manson murder case amounted to $2,380.78-
.Jlany

.

farmers around Alexandria have con.
traded to soil their corn at 20 cents per
bushel.-

Mcrrlck
.

county voters will this foil set-
tle

¬

the ( | iiestloii whether the county shall
Issue bonds to build a now jail.

Ward Hopkins says that he Is of the opin-
ion

¬

that Dixon county has a better corn
crop than II has hid for the last ten years.-
Ho

.

has a good opportunity to know.
Charles Werner , who lives south of Ster-

ling
¬

, was unceremoniously butted through
a wire fcnco by n young bull last Friday
and as a consequence carries a couple of
ribs in a sling.

The S-manths-old child of Mr. and Mrs.
William Edmunds of Stanton pulled a kettle
of hot water off the stove hearth Tuesday ,
spilling the water over Itself , causing death
in a short time.

Cholera is had In Otis and Valley , In
Hamilton county. Tom Fagan lost 100 limn
of hogs , Hans Gibson 130 and 12. Henderson
105. Flick , just over In York county , lost
twenty In two days.

Tom Golden of O'Neill had business on
the Dig Sau'ly' last week and whllo there
came the Isak Walton on It and caught a
string of ilno rainbow trout , which he
brought homo with him Monday morning.-

Whllo
.

coming up on No. 3 Tuesday night
Engineer Whltlock struck a flock of sheep
just went of Ilrady and killed flfty-stx. A
tramp riding on the pilot of the engine was
struck by several of tlie carcasses.He was
not In jilted.

The Pouca Fair association Is not only
able to pay all premiums in full this year ,

but to finish paying the premiums of a year
ago. After all such indebtedness Is wiped
out there will still to some money left In
the treasury.

As WIlllo Hnuenstlno of St. Edwards , who
nas employed liv the lumber yard of A.
Powell & Co. , was working about the yard
a pile of boards about ton fcot high fell on
him , breaking both hones of his right leg
between the knee and ankle.-

Whllo
.

chopping wood Tuesday James Pike
of Springfield put the blade of the axe Into
his right foot , making a posh sK or seven
Inches In length and cutting off quite a
largo ploce of bone. It took twelve or four-
teen

¬

stitches to sow up the wound.
August Droll of McCook has Just completed

the delivery of a largo contract for wheat.-
OK

.

of seventy acres of land ho thrashed out
2.5S3 bushels of wheat. This Is a yield of
almost thirty-seven bushels per ncro. This
at the lowest market price oven of this fall
realized moro money than the market price
of the Und IB per aero. The wheat averaged
sixty-two pounds to the bushel.-

Thcro
.

Is no bettor evidence of Improving
times at North I'latte than the fact that
thorn U an uiuirfii.il demand for houses.
They are so eagerly sought after that
wGiild-ho tenants offer bids , ono applicant j

raising ( ho prlco offered by another appll-
cant.

- |

. It is generally conceded that North i

I'latto's resident population is greater -today I

than over hoforo In Its history-

.llronUlyii

.

I.IIM.VIT Killed In ItuniiTYli } ' .

HAUTFOIID , Conn. , Sept. 26 , F. W-

.Vdlt'ntlno
.

, a well-to-do lawyer of Hrooklyn ,

was Instantly killed In a runaway accident
In the town of Pointful this afternoon. . Henry j

h. Kurt , a prominent druggist of Putnay ,

who vf&a with him , 'wan probably fatally
hurt nnd the wives of both men wore
severely bruised ,

I'IMISO.VAI. I'AH.UJKAIMIS.-

J.

.

. Wllhclra of Dorchester Is a Darker
guest.

Ira B. Doyle ot New York can be found at
the Darker. j

C. H. Quiin of Qulncy , III. , la stopping at i

the 'Darker.I-
w.

.

. J. Lorlu ot St. Louis Is registered at
the Darker-

.Hernrann
.

the Great company Is stopping
at the Darker.

Captain 11. K. Union of Philadelphia can
be found at the Darker.-

E.

.

. I ) . Chudscy and C. C. Drowncll of Chi-
cago

¬

are stopping at the Darker.
Felix ailel and the Schiller vaudeville com-

pany
¬

are quartered at the Darker for the
week.-

O.

.

. I) . Woodward and wife ami the Wood-
ward

¬

Theater company and band of twenty
members spent Sunday at tha Darker.-

Hon.
.

. Church Howe of Nemaha county
made a short visit to Omaha last night , He
leaves In a week for Iho east and sails for
Europe October 9 ,

Ncbragkani at tlie hotels : H. C. Deer-
bower , Columbus ; P , Hynes and wife. Hast-
ings

¬

; II , O. Andrews , Kearney ; W. H , Dut-
terlleld.

-
. Norfolk ; Case Moore , Salem i D. L-

.Valentine.
.

.

CROWDS AT THE EXPOSITION

Week's' Attendance at Nashville Exceeds

Sixty Thousand.

THRONGS MOSTLY FROM OTHER STATES

Ivn ( < * ICIrkninii Onjon Tlmr-xliiy In

| c'tril ti ) MnKr Some ll < - < itrdi
Will Hi- 1i < -

NASIIVIKLK. Tenn. , Sept. 26. Lat week
was a great success In every resjiot at the
exposition , the attendance during the week
exceeding 60,000 , and this week bids fair 10

also show large attendances. Many strangers
are In the city and habitual visitors to the
exposition say the thronga are now composed
In the greater part of visitors.

Tomorrow the national convention of
Journeymen numbers anJ allied associa-
tions

¬

will be hero and loial societies h.ivo
prepared to receive and e-ntertttln them.
Tuesday the Junior Order of United American
Mechanics will have their (Jay at the exposit-

ion.
¬

. There will be an Immense street pamdo
and addresses In the Auditorium. Kuv. Sam
P. Jones Is the orator of the day. Friday Is-

Crockett clan day and the descendants of Davy
Crockett will moot In the Auditorium , where
speeches will ho made by noted orators. Gen-
eral

¬

H. H. Crockqtt of Stuttgart , Ark. , Is
chief of the clan and will preside.

Saturday the first of a scries of four ball
games to bo placed on the exposition grounds
will bo played by excellent teams and will
prove a great feature.

The United States cavalry wilt continue
their attractive drills and parades during
the week and now features will appear In
the dally concerts. The great day of the
week , perhaps the greatest day of the ex-

position
¬

, will ho Thursday , when Kate Klrk-
inan

-
Day will bo celebrated In honor of the

president of the "U'braan'o board. Society
will turn out In force with equipage. * decked
with flowers and thp grounds will be en feto-
.whllo

.
a battle of flowers In connection with

the beautiful parade will be fought and at
night a grand reception will be given In the
Woman's building. Not only In this city
but In all the towns of middle Tennessee- the
women have determined to make the fete the
most beautiful ever wltnoMed In the south
and the attendance will be Immense.

The National Spiritualist association of
the United States and Canada held largely
attended meetings this afternoon and to-
night

¬

, 'Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond presiding
at both meetings. Mrs. Richmond ami Hon.-
L.

.

. V. Moulton were the principal speakers
at both meetings. Tonight's was the last
of the scries of meetings-

.IJI2fiIXM.G

.

OF JEWISH JTKW YEAH-

.Evrnt

.

lit Aiiroirlnlt| Iy Olixcrvvil at
Temple Isi'iK'l.

The Jewish New Year was ushered in at
sundown last evening , and services commem-
orative

¬

of that event were held In Temple
Israel , this city. The evening services were
well attended , the synagogue being well
filled. The musical program was a pleasant
feature of the service. The Jewish New Year
does not commemorate any great event In
the national religious history of the Jews.-
It

.

Is purely n day Intended for spiritual
endeavor , for the uplifting of man above the
concerns of the material 'world. This Idea
was well exemplified by the address of the
evening service delivered by Rabbi Leo
Franklin.-

In
.

Ills discourse ho drew a beautiful word
picture of the four principal stages of man's
existence , and his discontent , or ambition ,

through all of them. When an Infant the
ambition was for unreal things , the babe
reaching after shadows and other Intangible
objects. When the child has grown to Mie
ago of youth ho wanted more play and his.
chief desire was for more amnsement and
pleasure. Later the youth advanced to the
stature and age of man , and then his .ambi-
tion

¬

was for more of business success more
financial gain , greater riches. At the last ,
as an old man. he wanted more of lirp. On-

bis deathbed man's desire was that he might
have more days added to his life. Through-
out

¬

his life ho craved for more of something.-
In

.

the course of his remarks Rabbi Leo
Franklin s-ald : "Poets and artists have Just
failed to reach the goal of their ambitions ,

and blessed discontent Is theirs. Some call
It ambition , some call It discontent , but who
Oaro sny that ewsli discontent Is not blessed ?

Great Inventors have suffered this discon-
tent.

¬

. They , like others , have discovered that
the further a man progresses the further
away does his goal appear. The brute eats ,

drinks and sleeps , but It Is reserved for-
man to feel the burning desire of ambitious
tic-sire to make the morrow better than was
life's yesterday. Aspiration Is the most
natural result of the meeting of human and
of the divine in the human heart. This fact
Is corroborated both by poetry and by phil ¬

osophy. The labor of man's hand must ever
ha Incomplete. If success should come there
Is still the burning deslro for more. Though
the Epin of man's life should be trebled his
life would be no different. We llvo In deeds
and not In years. In the great book of life
H depends only on the clearness of the writ-
Ing

-
and not on the number of pigcs actually

written whether or not those pages may bo
read by those who come after us. Let us ,

therefore , bo 'Wise today , for tomorrow we
may sot the fatal precedent. And may this
now year bo a year of blosslng and content.
May It shed.Us. brightest light in the homes
of ell. May It make your lives beautiful
and blessed. "

MUSIC AT OMAHA. CHUIICIIR-

S.Exprllriil

.

ScTvloc by the Choir lit
'IV m i If I trirl I.iiHtIuhl. .

The choir at Temple Israel last night , on
the occasion of the celebration of Hoah-

Hashona , consisted of the following well
known singers : Mrs. L. T. Sunderland , so-

prano
¬

; Mrs. A. P. Ely , contralto ; Mr. Walter
Wilklns tenor , and Mr. Paul Ucresford , bass ,

Miss Margaret Houlter Is the organist. The
threa anthems wore , "I Will Lift .Mine
Eyes , " by Sudds : "Tho Lord Is My Light , "
by lilies , and " 0 , Worship the Lord , " by-
Watson. . In the last there Is a flue dramatic
bans solo that was well sung by Mr. llcrcfl-
ford.

-
. The service jjnvo abundant opportuni-

ties
¬

to the choir for beautiful musical effects
anil they were always equal to them. Mrs-
.Sunderland

.
Is the regular standby of the

Temple and Is "a stronghold sure. "
The JEWS are one of the most musical na-

tions
¬

of the whole world , and hero In Omaha
there are a number of thoroughly trained
and eompt'tent filngcrs ; yet the Temple Israel
choir is entirely Gentile , With HO beautiful
a service to sing ! ono would expect to find a
largo , well trained chorus chanting that
ancient litany and singing the songs of Hal-
evy

-
, MendcUsohn , Meyerbeer and Rubinstein ,

and reminding one that , of all ancient peo-
ple

¬

, the Jews brought music to the highest
place.

The music yesterday morning at Trinity
cathedral was worthy to do honor to the
cathedral of a bishop. The elaborate musical
service of the Protestant Episcopal church
affords ample opportunity for the display of
musical talent and of an artistic apprecia-
tion

¬

of the requirements of a religious
service. Mm. Cotton la the leader of the
choir , which numbers about fifty singers ,

amoiu ; whom are a dozen well trained boya ,

Besides the ctienis there la a solo quartet ,

of which Mrs. Cotton Is the soprano. Miss
Sadie Dowen the contralto , Mr. Walter Wlf-
Itlns

-
the tenor and Mr. Paul Dercsford the

bass. Mr. J. K. Butler IH the organist. All
of these musicians are among the most pro-
llcleiit

-

In the city and are Individually very
popular In their church.

The "To Deuiu" nung yesterday was by-
Vogrlch of New York. As a wb.ola it is a
creditable composition , but there are parts
that are exceedingly trivial. The "Jubilate"
was by Ilolden , also of Now York. The. best
thing that ran be ald of It Is regarding the
way In which It was rendered , especially Mr-
.liiitlir'a

.

registration of the accompaniment.-
Mrs.

.

. Cotton and Mr. Wllklnn sang as a
duet the song known as "Oharlty , " by Fauro ,

and gave It a finished and artistic Interpretat-
ion.

¬

. Trinity can do much for the upbuild-
ing

¬

of the cause of good music In this city
and as much may be expotited of It In the
future as has been rendered In the pant , and
that Is much.

Mimic ami HumInn.-
Thu

.

Harmonic Xltlior club gave a musical
arid dance ut ClermunU hall lust iili'ht ,

which pryvoij.jo , ,' ) ( a very event.-
wnsThe (Irs ! iinftllnnliif th" program

x-oted to rmi'flt' . Tlio opening selection con-
sisted

¬

of the original TransmlsslRJlppI-

easant

march bv II J. S..n r. II wiwi rendered
In excellent Ktyle by the zither club. A
piano solo by I'rgf. Peel followed. A selec ¬

tion liy thp O'ytffpln Hnitjo club , a tlutc
f ole by J. Svoboda and two h rt nunv.iprs
l y the Ak-Sar-lWn club received encores.
The zither polo by 11. J. Pchnlif-r which fol ¬

lowed wnn one of the best efforts of thecvonlnp. The ilfiirlettn waltz glvon 1 y n-

nuartetto confrYostal of H. .T. St-hnbor , A.
Novak , C. J. nrominnn and K N'ovnk wna n-

pJpnslliR specialty. The rest of the pro-
| cram wnn ably HUeil by Mc.irrs. J. Thielo

In n violin solo , n frmmlnlln duet by Messrs.
U. K. Haxler undT. P. Uernnrd , u cornet
s.ilo by H. IV.fUohra nml bv n concluding
number by the zlthpr club. The rest of theevening was11 devoted to a program of
dances-

.PHT.Vi

.

: S AT I.XW OVUM IlKmil'TS.-

AtfltclniicntK

.

anil llri lovllt * IXNIICI !

I'IIOH I InI'roiit'rly. .

Tile proprietors of the dancing girls' show
are In trouble among themselves. The show
was operated In the Hellman building at
Thirteenth and Kirnara streets during the
fair , and the receipts are said Ul have been
quite large so much so that there was con-
Blderablc

-

strife among the proprietors to
see who should gut the most of the monjy.
Last Friday night ( ho struggle became o
animated that the show had to be closed
while the irartiiers settled their differences.

The proprietors were C. J. Sturgls , Rob-
ert

- |

Turney and Jack Wade. Sturgls opcr-
ated

-
a side show on the fair grounds , whllo

the other two looked alter the World's fair
< laueliig girls In the city. Turney and Wade
say .that Sturgls failed his slum- , and j

Is trying to get more than his share of the
receipts of the uptown branch. SturgU , on
the other hand , alleges 'that the other two |

are trying to beat him out of his proper
proportion of the profits of their joint outer-
prise

- |

, and that he will not penult this to i

be done If ho can help It-

.Sturgls
.

went before Justice Cockrell and !

secured a "writ of attachment upon the prop-
crty

- j

of the company In Uio llollmau build ¬

ing. Yesterday the other partners went
to Justice Foster and secured a writ of-

replevin and took ''the property away. Then
the legal lights employed In the case began
looking up ''the law for further relief , which
resulted In the property being returned to
the building , to bo held under the attach ¬

ment. At Intervals of an hour or two yes-
terday

¬

some one of the parties would visit
the building to see that everything was still
Intaot. Saturday night a constable and two
assistants slept In the building to guard
the property , and It Is alleged that Uiey
were armed to the teeth.

Yesterday evening representatives of both
sides visited the building at Mio same time
and each expressed great doubts of the In-

tegrity
¬

of ''the other , and asserted his own
particular brand of honor. After consid-
erable

¬

wordy war they stipulated with a
policeman who has that beat that If he
saw any one trying to entpr the building IIP
should arrest him. This the copper promised
to do If he happened to be In th" vlelnl'v
when the attempt was Tiiade. Then the
parties at issue consumed some time In
statements to prove that each was a royal
good fellow , seeking only what was right
and just to himself and his. after which
they parted , with many bark-ward glances
to meet In Jtfstlce Cockrell's court today
to settle the dispute-

.IIOI.DUI

.

* ARTISTS STII.I , AT WOItK.-

J.

.

. II. TrrmnliiK IMVnylnl l nml Ilo-
II

-
< vtfl of SjUn.-

J.

.

. B. Tremalno 6 2525 California street
reports that hq was robbed of $45 last night
about 11 o'clock. Tremalne was on his way
home and when within a iblock of his ihouso
was met by two men , ono tall and the other
short. Their facps Were enveloped In hand-
kerchiefs

¬

so that ho could not distinguish
their features , - '

] Collision.-
It

.

was reported tksX night that a street-
car on Thirtieth' street collided with 'a
wagon during the. jevnnlnR , fa'tally Injur-
ing

¬

a "boy and. ba.'ll > a woman. . In-
quiry

¬

<it the street railway company's of-

fice
¬

fallett. to reveal -Intelligence of It ,

however , ''as dld't.hat '.in' tlie neighborhood
of itha reported accident and at the police.-

station.
.

.

mrri.VR ix TIII- : o s-

YorU Symllrnli' <! < -M Control of
( InDclroll IMant.

NEW YORK , Sept. 20. The banking firm
of Emperson McMjIUn & Co. of this city , of
which Emperson McMllIln Is president , has
Just signed contracts for the purchase of
over 'three-fourths of the stocks and bonds
of the Detroit Gas company of Detroit , and
an organization will ibe perfected within the
next few dayq under the laws of Michigan ,

with a capital stock of 5000000.
The syndicate of which Mr. McMllIln Is

the head will have control of Important gas-
works in St. Louis , Grand Rapids , St. Paul ,

Milwaukee. Madison , WIs. ; Jackson , Mich. ;

Columbus , O. , and St. Joseph , Mo. , and will
In Detroit alao secure ono of the largest
and most Important gas plants In the
country , controlling both the coal gas and
the natural gas supply. The plant Is al-

ready
¬

adequate to the requirements of the
city of Detroit , but extensive Improvements
are contemplated by the new company. It
was through a like deal that Mr. McMllIln
last week secured control of the Buffalo
gas plant. The plants at Long- Branch , As-
bury Park and Red Bank , N. J. , are also
controlled by the same company. Mr. Mc-

Mlllln
-

is president of nearly nil the com-

panies
¬

mentioned.

WII.I , CAM. A lirxnllEIl 'WITNESSES-

.I'riiNi'cilllnii

.

Will ItrliHJn MIIHS of Ev-
liliiHi'

-
AaaliiHl I.illInert.C-

IIICAttO
.

, Sept. 26. Ono hundred wit-

nesses
¬

will bo called by the state In the
Luetgcrt case when the prosecution begins
Its rebuttal. These witnesses , men , women
and children , are expected to give testimony
contradictory to that presented by the de-

fense
¬

, to Impeach , that evidence by a pre-

ponderance
¬

of numbers and sustain the con-

tentions
¬

of the lawyers who are advocating
the conviction of Sausage Maker Luetgert.
Miss Slemmerlng's reputation will be at-

tacked
¬

when the.rebuttal witnesses are called ,

Her appearance on 1he stand Saturday Ins
given the state tha opportunity it wished ,

and a great mass of testimony Is to bo of-

fered
¬

for the purpose of showing that her re-

lations
¬

with Luetgert were moro than are or-

dinarily
¬

expected from a domestic. The
story of Mathew J._ Scholrl , the barkeeper In
the Maple hotel , , Is to ho refuted.-
It

.

Is to bo expected 'that the s'ato will be
able to show thqj.bewas out of the state the
day ho swore thiU Luetgert called at his
place and asked him or lodging-

.OIlfiAXr.IXK

.

TIIK CO A I. 'lIHiKEIIS.

I , iiili-rN Arc (Krtantc Until- for An-

other
¬

S ljfiI" liinunry.
KANSAS CITYA (

gept. 20. Local labor
leaders say tweJ y pyanlzcrs of the United
Mine Workers tifjAfrica have been put to
work among thoicoalminers of the territory
between the Rdoky'mountains and the Mis-

sissippi
¬

river arinfwlll upend the rest of the
year In trying )

, p gyV-all of the coal diggers
of the territory" closely organized for the
struggle that wl | ) cpnie January 1 U there
( a not another aHtktment| of prices by the
mine operators ,' * .that time. Tha leadera-

toprofess bollevo.fhat'.by that time nil of the
minors of thQ'wcsl will bo BO In l.armony
that they can bo hi ml led. These head work-
era In that organization are of the opinion
that another struggle will comn at that time
and the work, of getting ready to stop all
coal mining will 'bo carefully planned , sn
that It can bo done If It Is considered neces-
sary

¬

at that time-

.Woman

.

1'iiwtor Worl > M lluril.
The Rev. Dr. Augusta J. Chaplu Is pastor

of the Unlversallst church at Mount Vernon ,

N. Y. She has taken no vacation this glim-

mer.
¬

. The parish voted to forego the morning
sermon , but ehe remained at her post , taking
up extra work In connection with the Sunday
school the young people and other Impor-
tant

¬

parish Intercuts.

Running sore : , Indolent uirers and elmilar-
troublrs , even though of many years' itand-
Ing

-

, may be cured by lulug DeU'lU'a Witch
Hazel Sclvc. It soothe * , strengthens and
heals. H U the great pile cure.

REDS TWO FR01I BROWNS

St , Louis Loses a Double-Header , but Docs

It Fighting ,

JAKE BECXLEY AS A HOME FUN HITTER

l-'IrMliiiKciiinn Cruel ; * Out Throe
iinr-ltnuKorM In Ihe l-MrM fin mi*

Cloclnnil I.IIJM Onl the.-
l.onI , Hie

Cincinnati , 10-S ; St. LouK 46.
Cleveland , S ; Louisville , I ,

liidlat'apolls , 3 ; Columbus , 2-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. 26. The Itoda won two
well played games from the Drowns today.-

j

.

j Doth games were replete with brilliant Hold-

Ing.

-

I . Hey put up a wonderful exhibition.-
Dockley

.

got three homo runs In the Ilitst-

game. . Ucechcr , the Drown'a new Holder ,

madii n good Impression , Attendance , 5000.
Score , llrst game :

ST. LOINS. CINCINNATI.
ll.II.O.A.K.I H.H.O.A.K.

nonplus , c. u 1 3 3 0 II oil Uny , If 2 1 3D
Crora , us. . . . ( 1 G 7 0 Hey , cf 0 1 2 0 0

llnrtm'n , 3U1 1 0 1 1 Corcoran , s 3 1 2 1 0

Tinner , rf. . I 1 2 1 0 llfpklry , Ib. 3 3 G 0 0-

Urnily. . Ib. . . 0 1 10 1 1 Irwln , 3b. . . t 1250H'-
UMii'n , 2lj 0 U 4 7 0 Itltchcy , rf. 1 1 U 1 0

llntlpy , cf. . 1 S 1 0 1 He inter , c. . 0 1 T 0 1

l llrechcr. It. 0 0 0 0 0 Mol'hee , ! ti. 017 31
HuilhoK , i . . .l 1

_ 2jjl > , IL..J 2 0 10
Totals . . . . 4 8 27 22 31 Total 10 14-2S 12 4-

liillcld liy out-
.dnclimntl

.

0 0303021 110-
St. . l.oiils 0 000002114KL-

UII c.l runs : Cincinnati , 7 ; St. I.ouls.
.Threebase

.

lilts : Tuinrr. llarley , Irwln , Hwjcr.
Homo runs : Heckley , 3. Double pliijs : TiirnT-
to Cruily , Cross to llouteninn to Oraily , Cor-
eunin

-
to Mcl'liee to lleck.oy , Houjrimin to-

llrnily. . Klist on batN : Oft SHdlioff , 3 ; citT Uwycr ,
is , .Struck nut : liy BuUlioll , 2 ; by Dwyer ,

.ramnl
.

balls : Sohrlvcr. Kacrlllcc hit : llollldiiy.
Time : Twu liouix. Uinplin : I'earn-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. S ; ST. LOUIS , C.

Score second gime: :
ST. LOUIS. i CINCINNATI.-

II.H.O.A.I
.

: . ! K.H.O.A.H.
Douglas , c. . 0 1 1 0 1 Holllilny , If. 2 2 1 0 0
C.raff. SS..O 0 4 3 t Hey , cf 1 1 0 0-

llirtm'n , 31i2 2 0 ((1 0 Corcoran , s < 1 2 2 4 0
Turner , rf. . . 3 5 2 J 0 llccklcy. Ib. 2 2 S 0 0-

Otailj' , Ib. . . 0 1710 Irwln , 5b. . . . 1 1 S 2 0-

H'scin'li , SbO 0 3 G 0 Itlti-hry , it. 0 0 0 0 U

Ilarlcy , cf. . 00500 I'cltz , c 13210ll-cclier , It. . 1 4 400 Mct'hcc , 2b. 0 1 6 S
Colenmn , p. 0 1 10 u Illilnra , p. . . 0

Totnla . . . .61127 9 2 Tiitalx . . . . S 13 27 14 1-

Clnclmmtl I o t-

St. . Louis 0 10I-
Snrnetl runs : St. Ioula , 2 ; ( 'Inctimiitl. 2. Toli-

ntx
-

lilts : Hey , livckley , Holllday , Tut nor. Three-
base bits : Turner , 2 , Stolen bane * ! Irwln.-
IK'Pchcr.

.

. Pouble piny : Corcoran to Jlcl'lice to-
HecUley. . Tlist base on balls : OIT Coleinim. 2 ;
oft Hldncs. 2. Hit liy pitched lull : Hurley. ,

Struck out : liy Colenmn , 1 ; hy U itne.s , 2.
Sacrlllre lilt : Hlilncs. Time : Two hours. Urn-
litre

- |

: rears.-
C'LHVICLAND

.

S ; LOU1SV1LL13 ,

.CLKVKLAND
1.

, Ssnt. Z6. The Indians won
the last same ot tho. Ht-rle * from Iho '

Colonuls liy good ilflillng anil MuAUIstcr's
good worlc in the bos. Only In the s.xth
was he hit hard , nnd In that Inning the
Colonels made live lilts and four runs.Val - '

lace and Chillis did good work , and Mo-
Koan's

-
stick work was excellent. HI.ike , '

wbo returned yesterday , played in right.
Score : j

CLIVILAND. . LOUISVILLK. ;

HHOAI3. H.ll.O.A.n. '

nurltott , If. . 0 1 3 1 0 Clarke , If. . . 1 2 1 0 2
Chllcls , : ii..D 023 0 rtlarronl , ? s. 1 1 2 3 1

Wallace , 3b 1 1 1 3 0 WaRtier. cf. 1 1 1 1 0-

O'Con'or, 11)1 1 10 1 0 Nance , rf. . . 0 0400-r kerlng. cf 1 1 3 0 0 Wcnlen. Ib. 0 0 8 2 0-

lll.iUe , rf. . . . 1 110 o Wilson , c. . . 0 0000M-
uKeim , ss 2 3 3 2 0 Dexter. c..O 2100.h-

ntncr , c.l 2 S 4 0 0 CltnKin'n , 3h 0 1020M-
i'AI'ster. . p 0 1 1 3 0 Smith , : i> . . .0 0440M-

cOc , 11. . . 1 1 0 2
Totals . . . .S 11 27 13 0

I Totals . . . . G 8 24 13 4

Cleveland 0 3014000 * S-

IouisvIHe 0 0 0 0 0 4 U 0 0 4-

Harned runs ! Cleveland. 3 ; Ixnilnxltle. 4. Klrst
base by errors : Clevrluml , 2. L tt on bases :
Cleveland , 8 ; Louisville , 4. Klrtt biiFB on balls :
! ! > McAllister. 2 ; by Mcflee , 3. Thrrc-bnsi hits :
McKvan , 2. Two-base hits : lluikett , Wallace ,
Hlakv , Xlnimer. Clarke ((2) , Dexter. Stolen
liases : 1'lckeilng , Cllngman. ' . lioublc pjny :
Hurkott to O'Connor. . Wild pitches : MrOee.
I'lisfeil ball : Dexter. Umplr * : O'Ouy. Time :
Two hours. Attendance : 7MO.

STANDING OF THli TEAMS.
Played. Won. Lo n. P'C.'

Haltimore 1'5 SS 37 "O.t
Moston 12S 30 HS 70.3
New Yoilc 127 SI 4 Clt.S
Cincinnati 12S 71 ,r 4 H7.S
flovelnnd 12S 69 03 5:1: a-

Hrooklyn 124 GO C3 4C. ."
Washington 127 iVi K ) 43.7
Plttshurtj KG M 7fln.4ChluilKU .' . . 127 M 71 44.1
Philadelphia 129 51 "j 41.a
Louisville 127 SI 7fi 40.2
St. Louis 127 27 10J 21.3 |

Games today : BostonU: Baltimore ;

Washington ut New York ; Brooklyn atPhiladelphia : Chlcaso at Plttsliurg ; Cin-
cinnati

¬

at St. Louis ; Louisville ut Cleve-
land

¬

IMUIAVAI'OMS (JKTS TIIR SKCOXI ) .

Dofi-ntH CfiliiinliiiH In a Very Clowe-
i| i r < I'rcMs Cup ( iiinii-

COLUMHUS
- .

, O. , Sept. 2ii. AIOUt) 4,003
people witnessed the second KUITIU of tlio
Free Press cup series today. The local team
was crippled by the inability of Captain
Tebpmt to play , on account of a sprained
hack. Both pitchers were effective at crit-
ical

¬

stages and brilliant fielding prevented
tin accumulated score on either xldc. Score :

COI.UMHUS. INUIAN.M'OUS.-
II.H.O.A.I

.
: . U.II.O.A.B.

Hulen , ss. . . 1223 0 llogr'ver. rf 1 2 1 o 0-

Oc'lnu , cf-3bO 010 0 Gray. 3b.tMeiles , If-cfO 200 OlM'Fari'il , cf 0 0 2 0 0-

Knink , rf..O 101 OjM'Carthy. If 0 2 6 0 0-

liuckley , c. , 0 0 3 2 0 Kuhoe , Ib. . . 01503Crooks , 2b. . 1 2 C 2
McOarr

Wood , c 02410.St-ewart, !b. 0 0 1 0 1 , 2b. 0 0 4 0 0-

KlynnJones , If. . . . 0 0 2 0 0-

lusher
, ss. . . ) 1331Ib. . . 00810 Foreman , p. 1 1 0 2 0

Welters , p. . 0 1 1 5 0

Totals . . , .3102711 3
Totals . . . . 2 S 21 H 2

Columbus 1 0000000 1 2-

Inillaiupolts ? 3

Earned runs : Indianapolis , 1 , Two-his: - hits :
Wolu'rs , Ktilino. Sacrifice hits : Mcdair. Oray ,
Jlerurland , Hogrlever Stolen bases : Merles.
JI.IBCH on balls : OIT Wollers , I ; off Korenian. a.
lilt by pitcher : Crooks. Klrst base on priors :
Columbus , 1 ; Indianapolis , 1. on bases :
Columbus , H ; Imllanjpolls , 8. Struck out : ] ty
WriltniH 1 ; by Foicman , 1 ; by Fisher , 2. Ouubln
plays : Woltern to Fisher , Flyun to Stewart to-
Kiiliov , Flynn to Stewuit. Time : One hour and
llfty minutes. I'mplre : SInnaEsau ,

I-'A.VS IMIAY KOIl n.Mi WKATIIIHI-

.I.arui

.

- rroirilH : toVnltli Uio-
Ilnlllc llo.vnl nl Iliilllimiri .

KALTIMOHIi , Sept. W. After two dnys-
of almost broathles oxoltorm-nt and
suspense have been passed safely the third
and most momentous day of the base ball
year Is awaited by thoiiannds of locnl "faiih"
with prayers for favorable wi-nther llrst and
suci-eis for the homii team In tomorrow's
KfiinD botwi-en the Ilriltlmori'S and the Ilos- i

tons , the llnal one ot the last series between
thfso two li-aillnh' teams.-

As
.

for tlio woiither every Indlcntion points
to u realization of their fondest hopes , and '

It Is probable tlmt with oed conditions
Saturday's largo nttt'iidanco will bo equaled

possibly exceeded by the ,> who willjourney to Union park to witness tomor-
row's

¬

battle royal.
The unchecked and unquestionable en ¬

thusiasm of the ISO Boston rooters Is nmkltiK
the Kiitaw hotel the scene of continuousactivity and oxoliement. Tlioy arcn con-
lldont

-
lot of rooters and are nlruidy prii-

parlnB
-

for n great demonstration over tnolr-
prospectlvo victory. The Hoston playora
tliBnii'i.'lvi.'H , if tlmy are as conlldont as their
stipporturs about winning , do not display It-
BO conspicuously. They say they will make
the right of tholr lives.

The team Is In line form and even Collins
has got his black eye Into shape. Lake M
fooling under the weather , but as IUTRCII
will do tm) catching he Is not worrying over
It. Nichols Is almo.-t mire to pitch for llos.
ton , but who Manager Ilanlon will iiut In
In not qulti ) clear. C'orbftt Is anxious to
have another chance to win , but It Is not
piobablu that he will pl'r'i Nops or Iloffer
are thu probabllltlos. v-mucor Seleo has
practically signed Mills , the now jiltchor ,
who Is traveling with the team-

.i'v

.

AlaiiiiKiT for I'lllJ-
MTTSHOlia , Bfjit. SG.-W. II.Vatkin.s

of Indlantpolls Is slated for the position of
manager for the 1'Ittsburg base b.il! teiim ,

lo iiucceoil "I atsy" Oonovan. The club of-
Ililals

-
lu-ro wiil tiflthtr conllrm nor d .Tiy

this f.tatement , but the fact that the deal
has been made Is learned from authority
that cannot bo qutsllonril. Tin- new limn-
ngor

-
will asBiune chiirgu nbont thu inlildlu-

of October

Tin ) Slonm- Will Illilv In-

NI3W YOltK , Sept. 2i ! Toil Sloune , the
cluvtrtBt iielit-wlKht Jockey In the ountry-
wl

,

| rl'le' ti'a lat rur-o In Amtrtca nt the
Qr.iv tend truck tunvirrow. He will be a-

on the steamt-r I'urls of the

American line , which will sail from New
York for Southampton on Wedncwlay. This
skillful mliUipt ROCS to Knglnn ] to rldo
Jame * 11. Krone's colt. Voter , In the Cam-
brldpFSblre

-
iml will probably hnvo sovernl

other big mount * before returning homo.

Ulr.vclt'Mreli Sam1 ! lotiril liy I.OIIKIK-
HALTIMORI'J.

- .
. Mil. . S.pt. COAlbert Molt.

chairman of the racing ho.inl of the League
of American wheelmen , nnnounrpil the na-
tional

¬

circuit inootji sanctioned to dnte to
10 as follows :

Tron'on , N. J. , September 27 : Hitffalo ,

I'ptrmbrr ! ! ; Detroit , October 1 nml 2 ;
! eorln. III. , October C nml 7 : Rarlno. W's' .
, Otoller S and 0 ; Louisville , Ky . Oo'ohpf 1-

2anil U ; I'aduo'ih , Ky. , Oetobcr IS ; St. Louis.
October ! ; Memphis , Tenn. . Oo.tober , "S ;

Atlanta. Cl.i , OetoVer 19 nml TO ; ..luoksoii-
Vlllo.

-
. Klu. , November 10 ; Hollalr ( Tampa ) ,

Kla. , November 12 nml 13.

Moult Mlmlen.
The llvo bird match between Krnnk Ornnlll-

of tlin muffs ami 1. a. Smith of M'ndon.-
Noli.

.

. , was pulled off on the Otnn'w fJllti olul >

grounds across the river yesterday. The
conditions wore M llvo birds to Ibo ni.ui for
$ " 0 a sldo , American association rules gov-
ftnlng.

-
. Score :

Cr.iblll . 11111 212.2 01:21 22211 21221
11112 22121 21011 22210 11111-47

Smith . 2:111 r-jnoi 2MU omt i2.ii
01101 22122 IDOll 11111 01102 10

' IMInil Clin'Ki-r I'lii ) IT n I'niiiior ,
NKW YORK , Sept. 26.Chnrlos MoOuln-

ness , a blind checker plnyer , gave himself
il | to the po'itcc last night , stating that ho
had no hnmo nml no money to provide for
his want* . In police court today he was
sent to the worl < 1iou o-

.HVH

.

CHOP is ni.MAiMMivn-

KlKiinM

< ; .

Show II In He Tliroc Million
Hitnlirjv l.i" i Tlinii KviK'olril.-

NKW
.

YORK. Sept. 2G. A disappointing
rye crop Is Indicated by .final returns to the
American Agriculturist. Instead of some
2S 000,000 bushels , expected from earlier In-

dications.
¬

. the crop of the United States now
figures out about 215000.000 bushels , l.OOO.OO-
nbushols moro than last year and 2000.000
bushels less than. In 1803 and 1891. The In-

crease
¬

Is mainly In Pennsylvania , the west-
ern

¬

crop being quite disappointing.
latest European crop reports are con-

firmatory
¬

of serious shortages In rye espe-
cially

¬

In Russia. Germany's crop seems to-

bo somov. hat larger than earlier reports In-

dicated
¬

, but reduced estimates for France
nnd other countries barely offset this.

Stocks of rye at. home and abroad arc
lower than for years , ami export demand for
American rye continues very ctivo. Since
during the fall of 1895 and 1S96 rye has not
been so low since before 1S90.

SAV15I ) FIIOM A SIXK1XO HUH-

1.Ciiitnlii

.

) nml ( VtMV of Seven l.nnilvil-
liy ( he ( iooilivlu Mmlclnnl-

.IEV
.

YORK , Sept. 20. This four-masted
schooner Goodwin Stoddard arrived In port
today from Fornandlna , Kla. , and reported
a severe experience during the hurricane
which prevailed off the southern coast dur-
ing

¬

the last week. Nils Sveuden , one of the
crow , a Norwegian , fell from the spanker
masthead to the deck and was Instantly
killed. On the 22d the schooner , Katlo J.
Ireland , was flighted Hying a distress signal.
She was sinking and had lost all her boats.
The Stoddard took off the crew the Ire-
laud , consisting ot Captain Crocl'ott and
seven men , and the Ireland sank ono hour
and forty minutes later. None of the rescued
men saved any of their effects.-
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CLEVELAND. . 0. , Sept. 2fl. From talks
with iron ore dealers It Is learned that the
movement of ore from thp upper lake mines
this yeir will beat all records. H Is now
estimated that 13,000,000 tons will bo mar-
keted

¬

this season and next spring Is likely
to nnd all the docks clear. This will be-

unprecedented. . Last year the stocks In the
spring amounted to 3.000000 tons. About 9o
per cent of the allotment of the ore asso-
ciation

¬

has already been sold and prices
show a buoyancy under the heavy sales. H-

Is believed the ore pool which existed prior
to last spring will be reorganized next
spring.

Another Ohntitrr In thf Kent] ,

PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 20. ( Special. ) An-

other
¬

chapter of the Sully county Houck-
Grass feud was worked out at Okobojo yes-

terday
¬

, when Jacob Seward , Alexander Mc-

Mahon
-

and J. C. Bogard were brought Into
court on a charge of riot filed by Charles
Hotick , the leader of the opposite faction.

tf It was claimed by Houck that these men
came to his house about the time of the
wcll-polponing case In that neighborhood ,

and ordered him to cither leave the county
or take the consequences. Ho refused to
leave , and secured the arrest of these men
on a charge of riot , but In the hearing failed
to secure a conviction , and the next chapter
Is open for new developments.-
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a Jinn III Suve u Vonniii.-
1'ARAGOUT

.

, Ark. , Sept. 2fi. At Bertlg , a
little station on the Paragout Southeastern
railroad , nine miles cast of this place , W. R.
Worthy shot and almost Instantly killed A ,

C. Hopkins , a prominent citizen of that
place , about 3 o'clock this afternoon , Hop-
kins

¬

and his wlfo recently separated. Hop-
kins returned this afternoon and assaulted
his wife with a knife. Worthy Interfered to
save the woman's life and drawing a pistol
shot Hopkins as he was about to plunge the
knlfo Into his wife's body. Worthy surren-
dered

¬

and Is In jail at Paragout.

Will Tnke T <- ilniiiny nt Cli-velniiil.
CLEVELAND , 0. , Sept. 21.( Interstate

Commerce Commissioner Charles A. Prouty-
of Vermont arrived hero this evening. To-

morrow
¬

ho will -begin taking testimony on
the complaint of the American
mcn's association against various railway
companies , which are charged with dlso.rlm-
Inatlon

-
In retaining freight at their ware-

houses
¬

beyond a reasonable { line without
charge ,

Life Iliul lleeiiini' n Illirilrn.-
MANISTIQUK

.

, Mich. , Sept. 20. Victor
Amlernnn of Whltoilulc committed KUlclilt

after murdering hlH aged mother by tiring
four shots Into her heart. It was n pru-
rneilltiitoil

-
murder , an evidenced by a. letter

left , in will h Anderson s"ays that bis llfo-
ht'CHtno u limdin to him , and , with his
mother , ho would leave this world. An-
derson

¬

wan u prominent farmer ut White-

Arnhlii

-

Airroiinil In llnSI. . LiMVreiire.-
QIHOlllCC

.
, Sopt. 20. A dispatch from St-

.Jenn
.

(li-H C il'-ons , fifty-seven mlli-n above
Quebec , reports that the II.imburg-Amer-
lean Packet coinp.inyV st.'iunc r Anihli , out-
ward

¬

bound from Monti.-nl for Hamburg. In
aground at Capo la Rur-ho and IH tak'ns'

water rapidly. Tim spot IH ft h.ul on-
Awilstnneo

.- .

him been sent from Quebec.

FIND A KLONDIKE NEAR HOME

Rioh Gold Discoveries on Mount Baker in
Washington ,

FABULOUS STORIES TOLD BY MINERS

HviMTt * Su.v Thi-ro In Colil ttiuittKli 111

tinSiirroliiullliR Illlln to Keep
1'roMit'i'lori HUM ) ' for

Klto Yours. i

SEATTLE , Wash. , Sept , 26. The first
authentic news concerning Washington's
new Eldorado m-ar Mount Hakcr and Jior-
to get thenla brought to Seattle by K. W-
.Sanortas

.
, president of the Information Reg-

istry
¬

, who , with Frank C. Rydo and (Jus-
Wngner , experienced miners of lUwion
City , went to the scene of the latest excite-
ment

¬

a week ago. According to Mr. Sa
porUs.the route Is paceable and not very
illfllcult until within live miles of the iliul.
The last the miles , howevrr , present ob-

stacles
¬

that would forever discourage any-
one not an experienced prospector aiul-
mountaineer. . There Is In Mount liakcrnml-
Us surrounding holghts enough gold , says
Mr. Saporlas , to keep prospcctow busy for
the next live years , in samples of ore that
were brought back bythe Informant Mr.
Ilogardus , the assayer , by a cursory Inspec-
tion

¬
, declared that free gold existed In ex-

ceedlngly
-

good quantities.-
"I

.
met many men. " continued Mr. Sn-

portas
-

, "who came from Mount Tumohoy
and they all related the stories coiii-i'i-iiing-
the great strike of $ IO , ! 00 to the ton' mnilo-
in Tomuhoy and others have found
ore equal to the discovery In Dear moun ¬

tain. "
A spr-clal correspondent of the Evening

Times sends word from Summa as follows :
"The gold discoveries In the mountains ot
Whntcom county arc beyond any
doubt the richest In the annals ot the 1'a-
olllc

-
coast , or oven In Alaska. So say Iho

most experienced prospectors whom 1 have
just a c-ompanlttl to the scene of the recent
llnils. The recent find Is ! n Hals mountain ,
situated In the northeast portion of What-
com colllllv. nni-thn.isl f Mniint , . n-1 , . .

mineral range runs northwest and southeast
and today In located for thirty miles. There
Is no tolling how much farther It extends ,

"The vein In the live claims , Ix > no Jack ,
Ilennlo. Sidney , Lutua and Whist , varies
from three to five fcot In thickness. It runs
under a layer of porphyry ledge In a serpen-
tine

¬

'manner ami auriferous shale appears
In the ledge. It Is free milling quartz anil
sugar and rose color carrying copper and
silver. The volti can bo traced half a mile.
The cropping Is under solid porphyry. The
gold Is known as 'wire gold' and MII bu
seen with the naked eye and plokod out
with the fingers. That great quantities of-
It exist there Is no iloulit. Thp forma Ion
of 'the range In which the find Is loratoil
docs not look to ho very rich In minerals.-
If

.
there Is any placer mining It has not

yet been demonstrated 'o be a payln.1-
proposition. . "
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All ! In Money nml Syiiiiiniliy to-
lu( Sli-lkliii ; Coil > | | II.TN.

BOSTON , Sept. 20. The tenth Interna-
tional

¬

convention of brewery workers , which
has been In seislon hero for a week , finished
Its business today nml adjourned to meet
In Detroit In September , 1S99. The conven-
tion

¬

elected Daniel D. Mahoney of Ilolyoko ,
Maes. , and August 1'riesterbachs of St. Louis
delegates to the American Federation of
Labor.-

A
.

uniform financial system was adopted
and It was voted to levy a line of not loss
than $250 on all organlations afllllated not
adopting the new system within a reason-
able

¬

time.
It was voted to relieve the fund of local

union No. 10(5( of St. Louis , so that that body
would be In a better way to carry on Its
tight against the English syndicate con-
trolling

¬
breweries In that city. It was also

decided to remit the per capita tax to Phila ¬

delphia union No. fi.
Resolutions were adopted condemning tha

action of Sheriff Martin for ordering his
deputies to flro on the strikers. The prac ¬

tice of Issuing Injunctions to control the
movements of strikers was condemned and
It was voted to contribute one day's earn ¬

ings of all members of the local Brewery
Workers' unions.all over the country for the
benefit of ; lje soft coal workers.-
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CHICAGO.
, - .

. Sept. 2fi. Employes of Iho
Chicago City Hallway company , operating
the south side lines , declilH today to extend
their association to the west and north side
linos. A scries f meetings will be hold
at once to secure united action.

The committee appointed at these meet ¬

ings to confer with directors of the aouth
side road looking to the reinstatement ot
the discharged employes will not visit with
the directors. They will ruqmtU them
throning the press to sock a settlement with ,

the employes. A strike is not In prospect
Inside of a week unless , a s It Is rumored.Superintendent llowen discharges ) some
of the leading spirits at this morning's mass
meeting.

President Mahoti of the street railway
mon's organization Is watching affairs
closely. Ho says they will endeavor to avoid
a strike , resorting to it only as u last re ¬
source-
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COMI'IIIMIISE WITH CITIEV9.

liiiil| llciiiiN of ( ii-i-Mtrr Yorlc-
I'll vol-n Me | o li'iihloii ,

N'BW YORK , Sept. 20. A conference of-

tha republican loaders of Greater Now York
was held today. Thu conference discussed
arrangements for Tuesday's convontlon and
the availability of ramiidatea for comp-
troller

¬

and president of the council.-
No

.

action of a decisive character was
taken. 3ciifr.il Traccy's name will prnhahly
not bo presented to the convention. The
chances of a compromise with the
union on lines not yet clearly outline.i are
very good.

Other caiidldatrH spoken of are Ashbol 1' ,
FlU'h , to be icnmntnatod for comptroller ;

It. Ro s Applnton uf Brooklyn , for prc ldcnt-
of the council , nml probably Thomas L.
Hamilton for sheriff.
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BELDING BROS , & Co. ,
TO-

Mean.

JAS. S. KIRK & C0.k
Silk Manufacturers , Soap Manufacturers *

. Jay. S. KMt A Co. ,

Clitcitijn , Ills.

Wo Iiuvd Blvoii your"Wliltofloiiil"! oapatiioroiiBh
test In wtisliliiK | ilo.ci.s of linen umbrolddrcd with our
"Now I'nxMjsj ," Wwih KinbrolilcTy Hillw anil llml It-
cntlnily Hatlsfactory. Wo talcii ( iloaMiirn In rncoiii-
incndlni

-
; It aa a siixrlor[ artlclu (or laundering line

caibroluory ,

Yours truly ,

(Signed ) ] liii i.NO Jluos. & Co ,

Referring to the nbovo , we flcejin it important to .slate
that this letter was entirely unsolicited by us. White Cloud
Soap now has the highest authority as its endorser as bning
superior for fine laundry work. For the bath and toilet *t
also ranks first as a pure white floating soap.-

JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. ,
Established 1839. Chicago.

Largest soap manufacturers in the worM.


